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was paid ; and said report shall be made to the last day of the

preceding month of December.
Sect. 3. The clerks of the judicial comts in the several

conniies shall, on or before the fifteenth day of January of each

year, transmit to tlie attorney general a list of all the cases in

which any justice of the peace has been allowed costs for any

proceedings final before such justice, specifying therein the

cause of prosecution, its result, and the punishment, if any, that

has been awarded thereon, and the amount of the costs so

allowed.

Sect. 4. It shall be the duty of the attorney general, in-

stead of the report now required, to prepare fi'om the foi-egoing

returns, and transmit to the Legislature annually, as early in the

month of February as is practicable, such abstracts and tabular

statements as will show the nature and extent of crime in this

Commonwealth and in the several counties thereof, the number
of prosecutions, and the results thereof, and the punishments

awarded, particularly discriminating between those crimes which
are perpetrated against the person and against the rights of prop-

erty, and whether with violence or without violence, the amount
of the costs arising in such prosecutions, and whether the same
are paid by the persons accused or not, with all such other in-

formation as may present full and complete statistics of crime,

and the operation of criminal laws in this Commonwealth, and

with such observations and statements as in his opinion the crim-

inal jurisprudence, and the proper and economical administration

of the criminal law shall warrant and require. [Jlpril 10, IS39.]

An Act concerning Suits against Foreign Corporations.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Any corporation incorporated by any other State, and having

property in this Stale, shall be liable to be sued, and tl)e prop-

erty of the same shall be subject to attachment, in like manner as

individuals, residents of other States, and having property in this

State, are now liable to be sued, and their properly subject to

be attached ; and the service of the writ in such case shall be
made in tiie manner provided in the ninetieth and ninety-second

chapters of the Revised StatiUes, with such further service, if

anv, as the com't to which the writ is returnable, may order.

[Jlpril 10, 1839.]

i^llCip \bo. An Act to authorize the Trustees of the Charity of Edward^ Hopkins to establish a
Classical School in the town of Cambridge.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfolloivs :

Location of the Sect. 1. The trustees of the charity of Edward Hopkins
school, &.C.

j^j.g ])j,,.(.ijy authorized to establish, in the town of Cambridge, a

classical school, the main object of which shall be to prepare

boys for admission to Harvard University, and, for this pur[)ose,
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